
W. Oct. If, 1951 Tht News-Revie- Roitburcj, Ort. 1Football Briefsin On of the points in question is
the reserve clause under which a
player is tied to the club that
owns his contract so long as he
plays ball.RD!w
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Dennis, scored three touchdowns
as Bellarmine defeated St. Mary's
high of Berkeley, Calif.,. 3

Saturday ni'ht. Dennis, a half-

back, scored twice with passes;
once after a sprint. He
also set up another by racing 65

yards to the 15.

Phil Crosby, a guard, helped
check the St. Mary's offensive.

Why's Harris, the band leader,
moaning? Phil Jr., a halfback for
St. Mary's, couldn't match Dennis'
touchdown parade.

SEATTLE im Pacific North-
west football notes;

WASHINGTON STATE Coach
Forest Evashevski named Bob
Burkhart, Sonny Galloway and
Jack Hendrickson, all nursing in-

juries, to the sauad flying to

today but indicated Burkhart
probably will be the only one of
the three to see action against Ore-

gon State tomorrow. WSC is rated
underdog in the Pacific Coast con-

ference clash
OREGON STATE Coach Kip

Binq Crosby's Son Paces
Winning Football, Team

SAN JOSE, Calif. UP) Bing
Crosby has something new to croon
about. . . .and Phil Harris may be
moanin' low.

One of Bing'a footballing sons,

linois were strengthened by newi
that quarterback Sam Mitchell,
sidelined by a foot injury two
weeks ago, will see limited action
in tomorrow's intersectlonal game
at Seattle. A crowd of 55.000 or
more was expected fo fill the
Husky stadium for the contest. Il-

linois Coach Ray Eliot scheduled
a light workout in the stadium
today . , .

IDAHO Idaho rates a slight
favorite over San Jose State in
tomorrow's Dad's day game at
Moscow, even though each team
has lost three or four games played
this year. It will be the second
grid meeting of the teams. San
Jose State won the first game
26 te 14 in 1946.
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Folly put the kettle on...
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light tapering-of- f drill In prepar-
ation for tomorrow's homecoming
game against Washington State. . .

OREGON Freshman George
Shaw who passed Oregon to its
only touchdown against Washing
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ton last week, was named to start
as quarterback against UCLA In
Los Angeles tomorrow. The Ore
gon team flies south today

WASHINGTON Washington'sSATURDAY, 7 A.W.
hopes for an upset victory over II- -

Galloping Ghost
Battles Dugan
In Semi-Fin- al

The Galloping Ghost, known also
aa the hooded hoodlum, will crawl
through the ropes at the armory
Saturday night to wrestle Dan
Dugan of Long Beach in the semi-
final.

Last week the Ghost put a stop
to Danno McDonald's champion-
ship aspirations by handing him
an undisputed beating. He has
proved as tough and rugged as
advanced publicity indicated.

However, Matchmaker Elton
Owen says he will not have any
difficulty finding opponents is he
did in the east when wrestlers re-

fused to meet him.
And ringbirds predict that Du-

gan is the boy who may set the
Ghost back. He has gained con-
siderable experience around Los
Angeles, and he possesses blinding
speed.

But the big battle on tap Is the
rematch between Andy Tremaine
and Buddy Knox, the pair who en-

gaged in such a confusing brawl
last week that no one knew what
the official outcome had been.
Retort Downed

After Referee Buclc Davidson
had been battered to the mat by
Knox, who was using Tremaine's
head as a ram in an attempt to
crash him into a ring post, and
Tremaine had pinned the villain
after they fell from the impact,
the match became a slugfest.

Davidson wasn't able to make
a decision for a few seconds and
the match continued though Knox
had been legally downed.' How-

ever, he did call a fall for Knox
after the Champion had been
downed by an illegal blow.

Then things began happening.
Fans crowded around the ring to

firotest and the Roseburg
termed the

match and ordered a
rematch.

Knox, then, put up 1 protest. He
said he had won fair and square.
But the commissioners stood firm,
and Knox has promised that he
will teach the little guy to leave
the big boys aione this time.

Dale Kiser will meet Danny
O'Rourke in the opener, and this
promises to be a fast battle. Both
boys are about equally matched
in size and experience. Tickets
are on sale at Powell's,
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10 Prep Schools
Remain Unscathed

By MATT KRAMER
Associated Pnu Staff Wrlur

Just one month remains before
Oregon high school teams go into
their championship playoffs, and
only 10 class A teams still are
undefeated and untied.

All 10 go into action this week-
end. All 10 are expected to emerge
unscathed.

The most notable is Grants Pass,
No. 1 in the Associated Press poll
for the past month. After piling
up five straight vic-

tories this season, Grants Pass at
last goes into district competi-
tion.

The opponent will be Medford,
an performer this sea-

son. If Medford happens to have
one of its better nights, the game
might be close. But the game will
be on Grangs Pass' horn efield
and Grants Pass, undefeated in
16 straight games, will be the fa-

vorite.
Marshfield, No. 3 In the latest

poll and victor in five straight
games, will take on unbeaten but
once-tie- d Reedsport in a

game at Reedsport
Eugene, defeated only be Med-fo-

will be host to Albany in a
game that does not count in dis-

trict standings but will be im-

portant to the big six league race.
Eugene was No, 9 in the latest
poll.

Two games are offered
in Portland. Lincoln, the No, 10
team in the state and the current
leader of the Portland race, will
tackle Grant, the state's No, t
team. Roosevelt, the No. 2 team
in the state, will play Washington.
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POLLY PUT THE KETTLE ON,
POLLY PUT THE KETTLE ON,
AND WE'LL ALL HAVE TEA!

"Tea can Wait" Yelled Polly. "I'm off to
Smith Motor, to buy me a club coupe,
.0 we'll all have transportation . . ."V .1 ? J

OCTOBER 20
1:45 P. M.

U.C.L.A. vs.

OREGON
K R N R Mutual Don Lte

in Roseburg
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Radio, heater. $1095NOWWAS $1195.00

0LDSM0BILE 88 STATION WAGON

MEET THE BOYS AT

WALLY'S PASTIME

329 W. Cass St. Phone 15

Radio, heater, hydramatic. 4JrtO
WAS $2195.00 NOWaUTJ
0LDSM0BILE 98 F0RD0RSB $1895

$1395

Radio, heater, hydramatic
WAS $1995.00 NOW

CHEVROLET TUDOR

Radio, heater.
WAS $1445.00 NOW
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Tiger Pitcher
Says Tax Laws
Need Revision

By DILLON GRAHAM
WASHINGTON W Fred-

die Hutchinson, Detroit Tiger
pitcher, suggested today that base-
ball players athletes with abort
careers should be given spe-
cial income tax treatment.

"There should be some allow-

ance for ball players similar to
depreciation on a structure or
machine," he said.

NASH 600 F0RD0R
A nice family car.
WAS $845.00 NOW $795
PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE

Radio, heater, new top. $995NOWHutchinson told a house judici
FORD CLUB COUPEary subcommittee that the aver-

age major league career of a
player Is about five years. He said

$795Radio, heater.
WAS $845.00 NOWLt's so easy! Just set the lever to "Drive,"

players were trained solely for the
game. Some relief should be given
them from taxes, he said, because
their biggest income lasts for only
a few years.

A player should be allowed to

P0NTIAC F0RD0R

Special thi. week.
now $89

deduct for his maintenance when
he is away from his permanent
home with his family In the city
where his major league team It SMITH MOTORS .

sensational Powerglide automatic trans-
mission

But, remember, only Chevrolet offers
Powerglide as well as such fine-ca- r fea-

tures as Body by Fisher, Unitized Knee-Acti-

ride, and Valve-in-Hea- d engine
design.

Your "discovery drive" is waiting for
you. There is nothing in the low-pric- e

field to compare with time-teste- d and
time-prove- d Powerglide. Come try it . . .
soon!

press the accelerator, and you're off

swiftly, smoothly, without effort.
' Forget the clutch pedal there isn't

any. Forget shifting Powerglide does

away with it. You just "sail away" as

Chevrolet's big 105-h.- valve-in-hca- d

engine responds to a touch of your toe.

More than 500,000 satisfied owners-m- ore

than a billion owner-drive- n miles

prove the dependability of Chevrolet's

PHONE233 NORTH STEPHENS
based, Hutchinson said.

The subcommittee is trying to
determine whether baseball vio-

lates anti-tru- laws.

Tvf TIME -- PROVED' Irfl
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EARLY TIES LEADS

AGAIN AS KENTUCKY'S

FAVORITE STRAIGHT BOURBON!

AUT0MAT,C TRANSMISSION

The Louis villa Courier-Journ- report from th "Bourbon
Capital of tha World" that early TiMKfl ia the faateat-aellin- g

favorite of all atraight whiskies sold in Kentucky.
This tells a lot about the smoothness, flavor and g

quality of early TiMQi, because Kentucky is the State
where the making; and enjoyment of fine bourbons has been a

d tradition for generations.
Enjoy the greatest straight of all! Aak for kari.t timks, the

bourbon that's "every ounce a man'i whiakv!" lot
- $60 m

FIFTH PINT
. . . PtSl

Every Ounce a Man's lit.

'Combination of Fowinlidt Automatic Transmission and 105-h.- Vatv, Entint optional on Di Luxt models at extra cost.

POWER tffccU.
Chevrolet alone

offers this complete

105-h.-

Valve-in-He- Engine
Powerglide is coupled (&
the most powerful engine in
the field Chevro-
let's 105 h D.

Automatic Transmission
Gives you simplest, smooth-er- t.

safest driving at
lowest cost. No clutch peda- l-

0 Oil Dott
It AIM

Oil fplce gears In the
Powerglide Transmission. No
direct mechanical connection
between engine and rear axle.
You have an infinite number
of duve ratios.

EconoMlier
Rear Axle

Rear wheels travel farther at
each erfiiie revolution . . .
fewer engine revolutions and
less gas at highway speeds.
Result: traditional Chevrolet
economy in over-al- l driving.

Power Team! no gcarshiittng not even a
bint of gear (.changes in for-- , r d Enaine tha

Uward drivsigl trend leader for the industry.

o
o HANSEN MOTOR CO

Phone 46Oak ond Stephens St. rill T TIUFi DIIIILURT CO, UUSmtE I. KIl THIf WHHKT It fOU TEAM 01D-- M PROOF


